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tlio price f picce stuff, tti)s anId No.
i and 2 boards nade by the Visconsinî
Valley Luinbermttzi's Association, and
licavy jirchases o, ulimnter by ItlIclhi-
gatî dealers. 'l'te concertn represeitilig
thieci itsldtiton f intEr larga .Sagi
ti'aV hinteri firins forinied about oite

ilnonitih ago lias sinice that time pur-
clhased 70,,<A4 fe.et tf luinîlber, near

ly all of whicli is whitc pine. It is
sail, littit titis cntiitcer l'have lately nai-
vaeced the pri-c if ualer grade cif

pille$ 1. per thotisind.' te narket at
the eliatd of Lake Superior and. in
itigant is qite istrong, with every

piospect that it will continue so dur-

iig tii f.I tuMitls at luast. In east
cru whuolesale sinarkets there is a gond
namentent of winte aid Norway pinc.
vitih a snarkedg carcity of the higlier

grades. Anl advance in the pri c of
icitlock lias been uade by the Nortih

-vcsternE Ieliock MUatufacturcrs' As
sociatioln, aid it is said that liard-
voods arc also a littlejfimier atd
lnioving inore literally. There seeins
to be a recovery in ash and

naaple, while basswood, which
lias been a good seller all
th -. ycar, is still in urgent
request. There is considerable call
for inch naapli, but the price is low.
The spruce trade in rather quiet and
anîse.ttled. Fearing a slack deniand,
soie of the itills in the Eastern

* States arc not in operation, while
otlers are closed down owing to a
scnrcity of logs.

CREAT IIRETAiN.
t is soinewhat cic.curagitig tu Itarn

Oitt soîne branches of the tiiber
tradit n iiiGreat Britain are iiiprov-
ing The delivcries fro:n the doLk
have bceu heavier of laite, and there
arc indications of a general iznprove-

erielt in the deEntal for Canadian
pine and spruee. Altitougli Loîn1on is
thei weakest point, the stock of Que-
lec spruce deals at that port is lhgit,
and it is even said that there will be
n. shortage of somEe grades to fill the
cotracts nov nade. Prices at Liver-
pool are coisuiderably better, particu.
laly lur the n:glier grades, and it às

* believed that th isnprovenient vill
soon extend to other classes of tint-
ber. !i first class PinEc deIals, 3x1i
in., there is also a scarcity, witli the

mnarket showing a tendency to hard-
Pn. While tiese conditjois exist, t is
equtally truc that the public sales of
the past week have becn character-
tzed by very low prices, and tat the
total tstuck uf tilher, deals, etc , ii
the public docks is excCIjtiotially
large. lin Jondon the iecrease of
saIlE ttd plam0 wood 1s n,775,44b

pieces over the corretponding period
of 1900. ilattenst anti prepared boiards
Eepresceit the lcaviest increases, the
forEner lteing 2,42.1,399 pieces ini x-
cess and them latter 2,8,M8,125 picces.

Alinost every class of titnber is in

increased supply, the decrease in the

quantity o Quebec spruce deali being
Etore tian offset by the stock of New

Briuswic.k and Nova Scotia spruce.
Tihe detnand for squiare and waney
titiuber is quiet. First-class waiey
and square pine and oak mieet 'vith
reaiv sale. but there is litile inquiry
for cein and irchi, andi iyers antici-
pate a fuîr liter drop in valucs. A few
sales of 13 in. htirch have lately b1ei
lnade ant 14d to 15 1-2d.

FIRES
The e vla <aidi pilniig llla.of John

McDoiald at Antigoîtisli, N.S., vere
burtied on August 11th. The loss is
$o,non, with no insurancè.

The shingle lnill of the Royal City
llaiinig Mills at New Westiinster,
B C., was partially destroycd by fire
on July 29ti, uat a loss of 52,000. Thte
tuill is cwted bty the Britisi Coilutn-
ia ?Iills, Tiiin>er & Trading Consi-
pany, of Vancouver.

STOCKS AND PRICES

Red ce'dar sitiiigles of firut quality i
have been sold recently in Buffalo at
R4.

Sagiiav etleirs ueota lîeinlock
Wsards ut .t. antd p:ccC %*tiîff rip to
16 fcet at sir.5o.

Messrs. Reid. & Conpatty, Toronto,
are still in the market for 4x4 cedar
scaîîtiing.

T e receipts of lti uibier nt Buffalo by
lake this steasol have been 71,000,000
feet, as against 64,000,000 fect-to date
iast seasoni.

Thl .uiuentu 4 3i ltumber troin Mm-
icapolis in ,ily of this year were 16,-'

O feet n exces o! the saine
nionthl ast ycaî-&

he Ilead line steaner Bray Hcad is
Ioading a cargo of dòals at Montreal

fur the United iigdcoi, tihe sbip-
pers bcing obell, Ileekett & Comt-
pany.

Ti steatier Auractnia sailed last
veek froni St Joint, N.11, for Gins-

gow, with deals. Tte barque Posci-
dan t1 loading a cargo01t deals it

Qitebc for the Uitltd Kinigdont
Up ti tihe first of August of titis

vear the Fredericton liotin Coinpanîy
hadtt rafted the follovmng quantity of
lugs ot the St. Joint river. Spruce,
72,675,522 feet; i.edar, 5,5r%8,830 feet ,
pile, 3,1n6,27 fevt itheintlock, 81,519
leut.

Tite Wisconsin Valley Luntherinen's
Association, at a tinectinig held at
Wausau on August 3rd, ccided to
naake the following advances in its
price list. No. i and No. 2 piet.e
stuff, No. 1 and 2 strips and No. 2
3-in. boards, 50 cents; No I 8, 10
aud 12 in. boardu, Si.

At ait aiction salh ield by Foy,
Moirgait & Conyiv, London, L..n,
lanîd, firsti quahîty red pine from
Montreal brouEglht £15 per standard,
secuid quhtiiity 12, and third quality
49 los. Soinc unassorted red pine
froin Quebec sold at ant average cf
£7 5; birci tiuber front Quebec at
41q per load o! 50 cubic feet, and
hircli from St Johin, N.B., at 7d ier
cubie font.

Large purchases of lutiber have late-
ly been inade by Michigatn coicerns.
1lliss & Vanl Auken, o! Saginaw, pur-
chlased 3,n,rioo feet of White pinte
log run front the Sagiitaw lutiilekr &
Salt CoiInpany, tlie stoçk to bcecut
front Canadian Io"s. MershIoîn, Schlu-
ette, Parker & 'ompany purchlased
frion the Central Ltuher Comnpany ail
of tteir best white pi:tc lumbher to le
cut tis season, about $250.000 being
involved in the deal. Bhss & Van
Aiikett have alsro securei the entire

cut of the1i lils of Ross Bros., et
Beavertoni, Michi., represeniting 12,-
ooo,wo feet.

Regardîng the condition of ie
cooperage market at i1uffalo the
Antuvrfrati iI.umeriîan says

There i a stioderate inovetinetit l
cooperage stock, as the siatural de-
tuaid is quite good, but producers and
jobbers are tit satisficd with prices
atid mmute refuse to accept the figtres
offered, artietdlairly on ihoops4, vhlicI
they decire cautiot he replaced for
tlhe :niony.The trad; was spoiled by
atllowvigdteprices to go s lligh last
year tat saitall niills appeared cvery
wlere nd all sorts and conditions of
stock vvre thrown oi the narket.
Tiis heing iii the hands of people wlho
niut sdu anhiuuw thb. is demoralu.a
tion everywhecre and the only thiig
for ld dealers to do i. to wait if
they can ulitil it ES otE1, of the way.
Therc is ncext to no sale for second
cla.ts stock, as the sipple crop liere is
i falitre. First cisa eliti staves sell
for $7.50 to $7.75, coilcd ihoops sa Ie
andi lhs woo.d hlcading for 5 1-2 t%
5 3-4 cenlts.

BUSINESS NOTES.
It ia reported that C. F. McKend-

rick, sav millcr, of Frederi,.on, N.1.,
is iii !inîîcial difficulties.

ie dissolution i annotinced of J.
T. Marchand & Company, lituber
dealers, Muntreal.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

M~ontr!eal, Qutebec
Lstern Agents The'B.C. Mlis. Timber & Tm<ding

CO., V*ocouver-, IL.C.
DOUGLAS PIR Tînber In any sire or length stuppll il

WiT FOR rArTICULARS ANn QUOTATEONS.

Fmon SZL
TIMBER LIMITS on the Upper Ottawa.O Aply to H. m.SMPSON, Boom 29, CanadaOtta a Rve( le Bi1ding,.Montreal.

QUARE and Sawn Spruce and Pine Lumber,,
'Dimension Tirnber, Birch, Ash, Tamarac, B. C. Fir

and Cedar, Flooring, Shingles, &c.

JAIIE8 J. IfU.RPI , St, James Sr, Quebec

MAENUFACTURER OF

Aall kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, and Ties. Bill
Timber a 0péiaty.

Addrèss, WILBERFORCE, ONT.

KILN-DRIED BIRGH FLOORINC " 9 es ri SAMPLESDY MAIL R KGTRERS CO.

LUa Get our Prices "UMERDO"

HE uRiLLIA EXPORT UMBER O0.
LATH ORILLIA, ONT. SHINGLESi

TiHOMAS piTrS, JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON.
-- pscTmlT . IietCGAn, . S. LYNEnocIr * ONTARIO. LEND Ie OR TORONTO, ONtTAR: .

Our Manufacture and Dryir,g Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS B& G-0'ILTON
NANUFAcTURRRS OF

Band and Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath
O0fie: R OPAL PIECT'ORIAL, W70TORI A H A.RDOIR, ONT-

TUE HETAi WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATHSoAND SHINCLES.
LUM BER UMITED FreolmanTELn TORONTOnt.

WATER SHIPUENT ONLY Mn..s Frech River, Gegian Bay.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AmO LATH

XIIDLANDI, - ONTARIO.
Office with Playfair & White. For iformation, address Tuas. W. HAsTINGs, Manager

Shipments via Lake or Rail.

q*11m ur sLESS IN PRICE

PATENT PINE OnHARDWOODS
LUMBER BETIER 1N QUALITY

.GuateedSuperoi to other.nak e of door. Hardwcod
for Oiliish, altnos cheap as Pin.

CAPACITY, I,OOO.DOORS PER DAY

ORDEI HY eUW Ul cGFIlLED. - iLi OUfta &
WRi OR WiR o

TRENTON - CANADA

BUDCE TT BROS. ARE CASH BUYERS
C:tble Adresu " BU DLETS" London. 70 and 71 Bishopsgate Street Wlthin, London, Eng.
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ALSO -SRIPPERS' AGENTS
For wholesale distribution of lurbe:..pr manufacured wood goods
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